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The "dollar of the daddies- - b.siog oPaid thirty d.y. from

been remonetized, as far as Congrtss, of December through the Jost,ces

has tbe power but the "sons of the

daddies" will Boon learn, that it is

ooe thing to make money by legisla-

tion, but quite another thing to get

it into their pockets.

The Louisville Courier Journal
bstb that there were not less than one

Lnndred and fifty people murdered in

that State during lart rear. How

Democratic "Lome rule" doth brin?
with it peace, and the perfect security

of law!

Tut secret of Curtin'a
making speeches to the greenback,

bogus labor-refor- m organizations, is

stid to be bis desire for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Congress in tte
Centre dinrict When be gets it,

may we be here to see.

Esioi.AVD is still steadily preparing

for war. Pinpatcbes from London

".ate that the purchase of twenty-on- e

thousand borscs has been ordered,

and proposals Lave been invited lor

one bandred and fifty thousand Hen

ry rifles.

I the House at Harrisburg, on

Tuesday last, a motion to reconsider

the vote by which the Local Option

bill was negatived on second read-

ing, was low by a vote of 35 to 100.

The bill is evidently dead for this
eefsion.

Oi h Congressman, General Camp- -

111 voted arainst the silver bill. He

is a level beaded workingman him

H an 3 mood bv the interest ofj
Lis fellow workmen. He gave a dol-

lars, worth of work for every dollar

be owns, and don't believe in com

pelling a man by law, to take ninety- -

two cents for a dollar.

Tut silver bill passed the House

on Thursday last, precisely in tie
shape it came from the Senate, by

vote of 181 to 43, and now goes to

the President for his signature. It
Las been claimed ail along that ibe

President would cettftinly veto the
bill, but its advocates confidently t,

that the large majority by which

it neftied both Houses will induce
a

dim to rliaDge his mind, and that in

tLc event of its bciog vetoed, they

can readily pass it over his bead.

We trust that the President will

firmly do his doty, and clear his

tkirts of any stain from this greatest
swindle of the age.

N i kr ia order will be the repeal of

tie Resumption Act. Having won
a victory for the clipjed silver dol
lar, the tireless demagogues that
lead the Democratic party, and harry
the souls of weak-knee- Republican
"statesmen," are now demanding

that the HcRomption bill shall be re-

pealed, and our currency and our
Tedit remanded to its former chaotic

state.
Yoorlmcs pats in Lis bid for the

Democratic Presidential nomination,
by giving notice in the Senate that
the Resumption bill must be repealed,
and Hendricks out-bid- s him with the
tools and demagogues, by inducing
the Indiana Democratic State Con-

vention, over which he presided, to
adept resolutions favoring the unlim-

ited coinage of the fl2 cent dollar, and
making it a legal tender for all debts,
public and private, and also demand-

ing the iiwue of greenbacks in place
of National Rank notes.

The line thus already marked out,
will doubtless be followed by other
aspirants; capitalists will become
more and more frightened, business
lecome worse and worse deranged,
values more and more unsettled, la-

bor be doubly and trebly defrauded,
and with credit ruined, industry des-

troyed, and want everywhere through-

out the land, tie next Presidential
election to which, with an eye sin-

gle, all these measures look will find

the omniunist preaching his pernic-
ious doctrines in behalf of the Demo-

cratic party, into the ears of a demor-

alised desperate people, ready to ac-

cept any financial remedy for their
distress. Nothing succeeds like suc-css- s,

but it is equally trus, that noth-
ing damns like a fraudulent failure,1

nnd we hope that all honest Republi-
can legislators will lend themselves
beartily to the defeat of any scheme
looking to further tinkering with the
currency of the country, and the con-

sequent defrauding of foreign and
domestic creditors.

We have before as through the
politeness of Representative Will
tbe House file of two bills Nob. 84
and providing for the collection
of taxes ia this Commonwealth.
Kill No. 4, providing for "the collec-
tion of borough taxes. State and
County and township rates and lev-

ies'' makes provision for the election
of a borough or township Treasurer

very two years, who shall collect
all taxes levied for State, coonty,
township, borough or other purpote;
thirty days notice to be given about
tbe first of August, when and where
be can be found, for the receipt of
the taxes, making a reduction of fire
per cent, on all taxes paid prior to
October first, and adding that
amount to all that are paid after that
date, and if anr assessed opon real

state remains unpaid at the end of
the year that they shall be entered
in tbe Prottooaotarv's office as a lien.
Tbe other sectioM of the bill provide
for tbe enforcement of the law aad
the security of tie aoaeyt collected.
Apart from the induceneni Jbr
prompt payment and the penalty for
neglect, this bill is no improvement
on our present inefficient system of
township and borough collectors.

Bill No. 473 provides for the col-'lect-

of State and County taxes by
the Connty Treasurer, woo shall at-

tend one day at least, in every
and borough for their receipt, of

which tkne and place notice shall be

previously giren, allow a rebate for ;

prompt garment, and iinpoise a Pen-- j

altr fur delinquency, and provides

for the collection of nil taxes remain- - j

and Constables of tbe different

ougns ana iowusuijw. ,

so far as it goes, is better man ixerrsu. mt uuxuo v, -

of a swarm of petty, and often inef

ficient borough and township officers

in the collection of State and County

taxes. Hut wby not mate tiie i resu- -

urer collect afi the taxes leried in

the countv, and par out, by warrants

on the Treasurer drawn by tie proper
officials, the different sums which

they are authorized to receive and

disburse! There could be no difficul-

ty about such an arrangement-exce- pt

in the case of road taies, which are

often "worked out," but even in this

particular, the supervisors, with cash

in band to pay for a fair day's work,

would be much preferable, or their

certificate for work done could be

made good in payment of their
tax, and thus with but one Collector

in the county, the gathering and dis-

bursing of taxes would be simplified,

be better done, b vastly more eco-

nomical, and woold dispense with the
present teribly cumbrous and inef-

ficient system, the very worst in our

judgment, that could be devised.

Rnt it is not 63 much in the collec-

tion, as in the assessment or levying
of taxes, that a' change or reform is
needed. The legislator who will de-

vise and secure the passage of an

efficient law for the prr.per levying of

taxes, will earn the esteem and grat-

itude of all honest men. Ey a fair

and efficient system, the tax could be

reduced at least one half, and a larger
amount of taxes be secured. As it is

now, a large amount of property es-

capes taxation altogether, while the

under valuation ia shameless and

criminal, consequently the small land

owners, and the poorer classes who

cannot conceal or cover np their pos-

sessions, bear the burthen of taxation.

It is the lack of an honest equalisation

and valuation, and a fair return of all

property for assessment, that is the
crying evil, and the present cause of

the large rate of taxation. A string-

ent law that will cause the return
and taxation of all property mfcde

liable to tax something like the
Ohio law is what is needed. Until

every man is compelled to make a

fair exhibit and honest returns, taxes
cannot be equally imposed;and until

taxation is equal, fair and honest, all

laws for better collection are as

sounding brass and tinkling cymbals

Tbe Nilvrr Bill.

We append below the full text of

this bill as it came from tbe Senate,

and was passed by tbe House. I'
lacks only the signature of the Pres
ident to become a law.

"Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America, in Congress
assembled, there shall be coined at
tbe several'mintsof the United States,
silver dollars of tbe weigbt of t2$
era ids. trov. of standard 6ilver, as
provided in tbe act or January 13,
1837, on which shall be the devices
and superscriptions provided by said
act, which coins, together with, all
silver dollars heretofore coined by
tbe Unit.'d States of like weigbt and
fineness, shall be a legal-tend- er at
their nominal value for all debts and
dues, public and private, except

here otherwise express v stipulated
in tbe contract, and tbe Secretary of
the Treasury is authorized and di
rected to purchase, from time to time,
silver bullion at tbe market price
thereof, not less than two million
dollars' worth per month, and cause
tbe same to be coined monthly, as
fast as so purchased, into such dol
lars. And a sux suUicient to carry
out the foregoing provision of this
act is hereby appropriated oat of any
money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated. And any gaia or
seigniorage arising from this coinage
shall be accounted for and paid into
the Treasury as prorijed under ex-

isting laws relative to subsidiary
coinage. Provided, that the amount
of money at any onetime iuyested in
such silver bullion, exclusive of such
resulting coin, shall not exceed five
million dollars ; and provided further,
that nothing in ibis act shall be con
strued to authorise the payment in
silver of certificates of deposit issued
under the provision of section zi of
the Revised Statues.

"Section 1. All acts aad parts of
acts inconsistent wivh tbe provisions
o( this act are hereby repealed.

"Section .1. That immediately af-

ter tbe passage of this Aft the Presi-
dent shall invite the Government, of
the countries composing- the Latin
Union, so called, and of such other
European nations as be may deem
advisable, to join the United States
in a conference to adopt a common
ratio betwee gold and silver, for tbe
purpose of establishinc? internation-
ally tbe use of money, and
securing fixity of relative value be-
tween those metals. Such conference
to be held at such place in Enrope or
in tbe United States, at Woe h time
within six Mouths as mar be mutu-
ally agreed by tbe executives of the
rovenunents joined o ths cams.
Whenever the Governments so ' invi-
ted, or any three of them, shall have!
signified tbeir willingness' t tinite!
in tbe sa&uC the President shall, by
and with tbe advice and consent oi
the Senate, appoint tiree Commis-
sioners, who shall attend stub con-- ;
ference on beb alf of the United 1Sttes.
and shall report tbe domes thereof to
tbe President, who shall report tbe
same to Congrtss Sa:d Commis-- I

sionere shall each receive tbe sum of
two thousand Cve hundred dollars
and tbeir reasonable erpenees, to be
approved by the Secretary of State,
and the amount necessary ' to nav1
such compensation and expenses is
hereby appropriated out of anv mon
ey in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated.

"bection 4. That any holder of the
coin authorized by this act mav de
posit the same with tbe Treasurer or
anr Assistant Treasurer of the Uni
ted States, in sums not lees than ten
dollars, and receive therefor certifi
cates of ot less than ten dollars
each, corresponding with the denom-
inations of the United States notes
xnecoin deposited for or represent-
ing tbe certificates shall be retained
In the Treasnrv for tbe payment of
the same on demand. ' Said certifi
cates shall be receivable for customs.
taxes and pnblic dues, and when so
received mty be reiesaed."

OI R HlBRIiBlKG LLTTEB

Harkihbi ;, Feb. 22, 1S78. .

Oaintr to the absence of the mem-- 1

bers at tbeir homes ia attendance up- -

-

;lbc CRVndar cf bills on first reading I

utea p-i-

n the House

.
jou wuo

holding any session until Thursday
morning.

The calendar of bills on second
reading in both Houses were tolera-

bly well cleaned op, but final action
was taken upon but few bills

Ia the House to-da- the whole
jMMa .". cflusuaied with the con
is;lcratj00 0f orison' resolutions,
which made it quite lively tor a
while. These resolutions ran as fol-

lows :

Mr. SchafTer of Allegheny desired
to prohibit the reading of bill in the
House after March 1st. The House
refused so to direct. Then Mr. Hel
ler of Lehigh aeked and obtained the
use of the hall of representatives lor
Hon. Adam Woolever to deliver his
lecture on Woman's Suffrage. Mr.
Faunce wanted the House to adjourn
finally on April 10th, but was sent
with Lis resolution to the Committee
on Wavs and Means. Mr. Schcll
desired" a change in the House rule
so as to prevent members from re
cording their votes without rising
to remain standing ia their places un
til their names are called and record
ed." Mr. Hulen of rhiladelpnia, got
on Lis old Centennial war paint
azain and came forward with a reso
lution, which the House adopted,
calling upon Congress to come to the
aid of the Centennial board witn an
appropriation of one million of dol-

lars. Mr. Scbaffer of Allegheny
followed with another memorial to
Concres atlinir pensions for the
soldiers of tiu Mexican war.

Mr. Veaker wanted the house to
adjourn five minutes before the reg
ular time out of reepect to G. Wash
ioton,but the Louse didn t seem to
have any respect for G. W.,so it didn't
adjourn.

Then Mr. Rrooks started a commis-

sion of thirteen to inquire into the
liquor traffic, and the results upon
those who drink liquor, with instruc
tions to report to tbe next legislature.
He landed with Lis resolution ia tbe
Committee on Vice and Immortality,
where it will likely stay.

The Senate passed a resolution to
adjourn sine die on March 2S, but the
resolution upon beiug messaged to
tbe House was put to rest in commit
tee. The House in lay ccnicje opin
ion has no intention ot adjournin; be
fore the middle ol May. li.

Ike (.allowa

Governor Uartranft yesterday is-

sued warrants for the execution of
Patrick Hester, Patrick M'Hugb and
Pauijk Tully, of Columbia county,
on the ijib of March, and Jack Ke-ho- e

and Dennis Donnelly, of Schuyl-
kill county, on the 1 Tib of April.

llester. luliy and M llugb were
concerned ia the murder of Alexan
der . Uea in Columbia county on
October 17th 1S0S. Uea was the su
perintendent of a colliery a few miles
from his residence in Centralia, and
on tbe day of his assassination it was
mistakenly supposed that be had in
his possesion about $1G,00Q with
which to par the men under his
charge. Hesutr, Tully and M'Hugb
and seven others concocted the rob-

bery and murder at a Molly Maguire
saloon the night previous, and each
armed himself with a pi: to'. Tbe
next moruing six of the gang sta-

tioned themselves Uong the road
leading to Ilea's colliery, and B'Len
he made bis appearance they attacked
and robbed him, after wbuib tbey
Gred several shots at their rit'lim,
Tully and M'Hugb doing tbe princi-
pal shooting. Rea ran into the
bushes, where Le fell exhausted from
the loss of b!ord. Tuliy then put his
pistol (loaned bini by Hester for the
murderous purpose) at the coal su-

perintendent's ear and shot him dead.
The murderers only obtained about
$C0 from Rea and a valuable watch,
he having paid his men tha day be
fore. The conviction of Hester, Tul-

ly and M'Hugb was in tbe main due
to the revelations of Kelly, "Tbe
Bum," one of tbe accomplices, who
exposed his fellow criminals in order
to obtain bis own liberation.

; Jack Kehoe, to be banged at Potts--

villeoa April 18, wss at tbe head of
the Moliy Maguires ia Schuylkill
county and has b?en concerned in a
number of ni ureters, iveooo was
convicted last summer for tbe mur-

der of F. W. S. Langdon near Aud-onrie- d

on June 14, 1602. Langdon
was a ticket boss at a colliery and
al.o an officer of a Sunday school.
On tbe day tie fatal assault was
made on bini Lis t'iafiaei had a cele-

bration, and while speecbei were fce-in- g

made at a hotel a tody of roughs,
known as the Buckshots, showered
stones on tbe throng that had as-

sembled. Langdon'protested against
this interference, when Kehoe spat
on a Hag earned ia tbe procession of
Sunday school children. Langdon
took him to tak, when Kehoe threat
encd to retaliate by killing tbe ticket
boss. That night Langdon was
found beaten in a horrible condition,
and according to bis story he had
been siood. Three days afterward
be died of bis iojrif8. When con-

victed Kehoe was serving ot a, sev-

en year sentence for conspiracy to
murder, and according to the testi-
mony ot M'Parlin, the detective, who
exposed the crimes pf the Molly Ma-euire- s,

he was concerned in a num-i)- r

if other murders.
Dennis Donnelly, who will be ex-

ecuted with Jack kebo, was con-
victed a few months ago as si ac
cessory in tbe murder ot (nomas
Sanger at Raven Run, on September
3, 1&75. Thomas Munley, the prin-
cipal in this crime, was banged at
Potlsviil oo June 2Ut last in com-
pany with tbe are murderer of Po-

liceman Yost at Tftmaqut Tbe
death of Sanger bad been determined
on for years because of bis Uleged
dislike for Irishmen, having employ-
ed at tbe mine over
which i Lti charge in preference.
AUtit o'clock ia Was corning, while
he was on Lis war to tie ne in
company with William L ren, a (rieod,
Munley and party attacked him and
both were fatally wounded by pistol
sbou. few months ago Dennis F.
Canning, of Northumberland county,
was pardoned bv the governor ia or-
der that be might be used as a wit-
ness against Donnelly, and to bis tes-
timony tbe conviction wis largely
due.

Governor nartranft yesterday
granted a respite of thirty days to
Thomas P. Fisher, of Carbon connty,
whose execution v. as fixed for Tues.
day next.

ere leariiiauaa ia Uililiu.
New Orleans. Feb .19 The

tlfase to-da-y uneted Louis J. Sail-
er, Republican, and by a vote of 59
Ij54 seated Judge Karbin, Democrat,
as member for Avoyelles Pari; on
tbe ground tbat Saner had' never
been a resident of the parish.

pope Pins' SUCCSSSOB.

CJLSLI27AL PECCI. All ITALIAN,

ELECTED ST TEE CONCLAVE

CN THE TffiSS BALLOT.

Romi, Febuary 20 Cardinal Gio-accbi-

Pecci. tbe Pontifical Cam-erleng-

has been elected pope.
He takes the name of Leo XIII.
Rome, February 20. The Fanful-l-a

states that Germany instructed
Hobeolobe to declare that the elec-

tion of an irreconcilable pope would
oblige the government to take re-

pressive steps immediately, whereas
a moderate pontiff would speedily
terminate tbe existing differences.

The Fanfulla also says: "The
French cardinals, contrary to tbeir
first declarations, ultimately deter-
mined to vote with the Spanish,
AnBtrian and German cardinals in
supporting a moderate candidate."

Londox. Febuarv 20. The Time$
Rome correspondent, telegraphing
last evening, says: "Tbe two mod-

erate candidates for the papacy have
received tbe greatest number of votes.
Sjxty-tw- o cardinals are in conclave,
the largest number ever before pres-
ent."

Rome, February 20. The smoke
of tbe burning ballots having been
seen at 12.30 V. M. y tbe crowd
before tbe Vatican thinking that tbe
ballot was again without a result,
had almost dispersed, when at 1:15
Cardinal Caterini appeared ia the
grand gallery of tbe Vatican basilica
and aoaouaced ia tbe customary
formula that Cardinal Pecci is suc-

cessor to the papacy. The few by-

standers cheered most enthusiastical-
ly and a large crowd soon assembled,
densely thronging tbe open space
before tbe Vatican and tbe approach-
es thereto.

At 4:30 the newly elected pope,
surrounded by all tbe cardinals, ap-

peared in the inner gallery of tbe
basilica. The crowd vociferously
shouted "Long live tbe Pope." The
holy father at length made a signal
tor silence, then intoned the benedicite
and pronounced the benediction. Af-

ter this tbe cheering was renewed
and continued nntil tbe pope with-
drew.

The circumstance! of tbe election
are as follows: At this morning's
ballot Cardinal Pecci received thirty-si- x

votus, which was five short of the
requisite two-third- s majority. When
the voting was fioiehed and tbe
papers were burned Cardinal Francbi
and those holding tbe same views
with bini advanced and knelt before
Cardinal I'ecui. This example be-

ing followed by others, Cardinal
Pecci's election was accomplished by
the method known as "by adora-
tion."

Count Segur immediatley informed
tbe pope that he proposed to present
him with "00,000 francs as tbe
first donation of Peter's pence from
tbe French episcopate.

As soon as the result of the elec-

tion became known tba b.e)l jo all
the churches of Rome were rung and
the diplomats went to tbe Vatican to
congratulate the new pope. Tbe
cardinals will remain ia tbe Vatican
until to morrow. Perfect order pre-

vails evervwhere.

If r l'Mna'a Vast.

Washington, Feb. 8. The re
tort of the furnace in Dr. Lerooyne's
crematory was opened to-da- and
the calcined remains of Mrs. Ben
Pitman were witdrawn. When
weighed tbey drew the scales at a
fraction over four pounds aBd two
ounces, Their appearance generally
was that of a clear chit? bone ash,
of a thoroughly burned bone pulrer
ued by a bevy weigbt, intermingled
with flakes resembling fish scales, of
an extreemly light pearl color. Mix
ed with the bone ash were the bard
ly distinguishable fibres and shreds
of tbe cashmere robe In which the
body was wrapped, and of tbe alum- -

soaked sheet with wbicb it was cor
ered, distinguishable by tbe differ
ence of texture, and what were also
believed to be tbe petals of tbe flow
ers placed upon Mrs. Pitman's bo
som; but all these were reduced to an
impalpable dust in handling tbe re
mains, w hich lay on tbe bottom of
the xetort, distributed in almost ex
act proportion to tbe quantity of
bones tbat go to make up the human
skeleton.

Not a single trace of the flesh, lig-
aments or tissues was traceable in
tbe calcined remains. There were
ten or twelre small pieces of bone,
varying in size from that of pea to
thai of a hen's egg, that were not re-

duced to the ash condition, evidently
the remnants of the larger bones.
These presented a corrugated andpe-rou- s

appearance, as much tbat of de- -

fCy S of incineration, and were two
or three shades darker than the ash.
They were easily promlyleu, howev-
er, by slight pressure, and resulted in
a granular substance, and retained a
gritty form instead cf the smooth-
ness of tbe ashy portions of the re
siduum. There was not the slight-
est odor in the ah or bones.

Tbere were uo csremonies whatev
er attendant upon the withdrawal of
the remains from tbe retort or after
ward. They were securely sealed up
in a glass uru and forwarded to Mr.
Pitman at Cincinnati by express.

l wo gentlemen, one a prominent
lawyer ja New York and another a
wealthy citizsn of Daltimore, whose
names Dr. Lemoyqe rcfu'aj;?. to maje
public, and both of whoni expect to
die shortly ia the courso of nature,
have engaged tbat tbey be Incinera-
ted. Tbere bas been some idle talk
abont a mob tearing down tte
crematory, but I am unable to trace
jt to anything esa than a rumor set
afloat by the student; of Washington
and Jefferson College to create 3. J.o-c-

sensation.

Harder.

Sr. Lo ;i, Feb. 19. A man and
woman registered ?t tbe Lindell
Hotel last night, and aficreating sup-
per were assigned to a room. About
five o'clock this afternoon tbeir room
was entered and tbeir dead bodies
found lying on tbe bed. Tbe wo-

man iiad shot in the left temple
and the man tn tiefht Tho pistol
wnicu naa done tne wora was fo
man's hand. Tbe man was identi-
fied as John Gambringer, aged twenty-se-

ven years, a barkeeper for Hen-
ry f yda," a iaoon keeper and brew-
er, and tbe womaVwis ifcp 'stter's'daughter, Maggie Lyda, aged nine-
teen years. II er father bad forbid-
den a marriage Letween them

Drawaed.

Cinc innati, Feb. 1 9. A Whee
ling despatch says Martin Coyle,
John O'Brien and a third man, name
unknown, employes of tbe Pittsburg,
Wheeling and Kentucky Railroad,
attempted to cross tbe river cn a flat-bo- at

yesterday, near Wheeling, and
were dro wped. A II three were intox-
icated. ' f ' ' -

The CviBaca t Silver.

Washington, February 22. Tbe
silver bill as passed will be imme-
diately signed by tbe Speaker of tbe
House and Vice President, and. be
transmitted to the President either

or Monday. The bill has
been a subject of such a long discne-sio- n

that it bas frequently been, a
matter of consideration ia tbe Cabi-
net, so that there will be no occasion
for delay in tbe action of the Presi-
dent. It is ascertained from author-
itative sources that, tbongb the Pres-
ident does sot entirely approve of the
principles of tbe bill, he will never-
theless, actiag out of def:n B .e to the
popular will as indicated in tbe over-
whelming majority in both Houses,
biga tbe bill, but in connection there-
with will submit to Congress a spe-

cial message, in which be will set
forth his objections to the measure. In
view of the bill becoming a law, tbe
Director of the Mint was in confer-
ence with tbe Secretary of tbe Treas-
nrv to-da-v resDectin? the immediatej - - i tj

rrvinir ont of tha nrnviuinna of thej o t
bilL By telegram tbe Secretary of
the Treasury has directed tbe imme-
diate suspension of tbe coinage of the
trade dollar in tbe absence of a spe-

cific guarantee that tbey are design-
ed for exportation. The existing
deposit of bullion on account of coin-

age of trade dollars is $1,000,000.
The force of tbe Secretary's telegram
is to rescind all authority for tbe
coinage of trade dollars except as
stated. This suspension, it is inti-

mated, will afford that animation
which will go far towards bringing
the value of the silver dollar up to
tbe standard fixed bylaw. As the
silver snpply may be insufficient to
meet the demands of the new bill, it
is proposed to abandon tbe idea of
establishing a mint at S'. Louis,
Omaha, or other points in the Mis-

sissippi Valley, favorably considered
in that connection, and to n the
miat at New Orleans as a coinage
mint. An important influence in
this decision is the fact that a mint
at this point will attract the product
of the mines of Mexico, and will
meet tbe deficiency of production in
tbe mines of the United Staus.

Senator Thurman will introduce a
bill authorizing the reopening of the
New Orleans mint Orders have
been issued to the Philadelphia mint
to make immediate preparations for
tbe coinage of about two millions out
of tbe amount of monthly coinage au-

thorized by tbe bill. Active prepa-
rations are now going on and four
presses will be ready at that mint
within a fortnight. A dispatch bas
been Bent to the Superintendent of
the mint at San Francisco to com-

plete tbe gold coinage of existing de-

posits in order to begin operations
at tbe earliest day upon silver.
Tbe Secretary of the Treasury bas
directed that tbe vault accommoda-
tions at the assay office in New York
be placed in readiness to receive new
coin. With the judiciary action un-

der the bill contemplated by tbe Sec-

retary of the Treasury tbe Govern-
ment wilf bp sblfi to cgrry tbe measure
into lun ecect wunout Qisiurq;og it,e
equilibrium of business and tbe Gaao-cia- l

transactions of the country.

A Terrible Bide.

Wednesday night, a drummer for
a I'ittsburg boot and shoe house, con
siderably under tbe ntluence of tin
uor, mistook bis route, and drove his
team opon tbe trestle bridge of the
Edenburg, Summit and Clarion Rail
road, just ibis side of tbe Clarion
Kiver. supposing it to be tbe wagon
road. Tba trestje Ijrjdge is sijrty fee t
up from tbe ground, and about the
same length, but tbe horses made the
crossing, feeling their way in
tbe darkness, step by step, every foot
striking a tie securely, until tbe dis
tauoe was traversed and they stood
in safety on tbe other sidej and joH
in the nick of time, too, as the mgbt
express came thundering by in live
minutes after the drummer and team
had left the track. It is easy to iui-sgi-

the terrible catastrophe that
would have resulted bad the train
overtaken tbe horses and maa on tbe
bridge.

Tbe watebmao at tbe end of the
trestle baited the drummer as be
drove off tbe track, but was told to
mind his own business. D. is to be
regretted that tbe Edeoburg Herald,
from which the above facts were ob
tained, was unable to give the name
of this modern Sam Patch.

The Silver Brhtma Maereeda.

Wasuinuton, Februarv 21. At
the expiration of the morning hour
Mr. liland (Mo.) moved to proceed to
business on the speaker's tible, and
it was so ordered.

The silver bill having been reached,
Mr. Springer (III.) raised tbe point of
order tbat tbe bill must go to tbe
committee of tbe whole. Tbe speak-
er overruled the point of order.

Mr. Cox appealed from the decis
ion, but was not Eusttined, tne ap
peal being laid on the '.able bv a vote
ofS22to20.

Mr. Stephens fQa.) then moved
to concur in the senato amendments.

After a lengthy debate Mr. Hewitt
(N. Y.) moved to lay the bill and
amendments on tbe table. The mo
tion ws3 reje(.'.ed yeas ?2, nays 204.
Tbe main question having beep or-

dered by 181 to 43, tbe bouse then
proceeded to vote upon tbe senate
amendments. Tbey were all agreed
to by a vote of 203 yeas to 71 nays
and the bill now goes to tbe President
for bis approval.

T?.i.u,...,.a..,
Wu.M1N.jTu. Dsj,, Ffibuary 20.

James Smith, alleged husband of
Mrs. Kate Smith, tha complainant
against tbe two negroes, Samuel
Chambers and George Collius, who
are now in the Newcastle Jail, under
sentence of death on March 22, bas
confessed to having committed per-

jury in his testimony at the trial
Tbe negroes were p.nvicted at tbe
last term of Court of having commit-
ted a rape on Mrs. Kate Smith, cor
Middletowo, in this county, on the
night of August 15 last Smith was
arr$Id in Philadelphia and brought
here tbis afternoon jo charge of.U.
W. Morrow, of this (.ity, tnd two
Philadelphia detectives. Mr. Mom
has been working tbe case up fur a
mon.h past It.is thought that Smiib's
confession will secure a nardoo for
Uui ne.ro, whs one cf the
principal witqessesltf Uieta.

Eiecametlce far Kaeala.

Ppi;AnELjPHiA, Feb. uary 18 The
JJritiHh' stealer Tiajqr, psptain Iiare-ton- ,

arrived at ths port yeiiterday
morning for the purposo of carrying
a bOtge of jncomotiveB to tbe port of
Pillau for the u?e oi the jumian gov-
ernment. The engines were built by
the Baldwin Locomotive Works, of
this city, as a portion of their contract
with the Russian government Tho
Timor is expected to sail in ten days
with thirty locomotives and twenty
passengers, who go to Russia to take
charge of the engines nntil their
workings are thoroughly understood.

Cllr BiOIuIiib.

Princeton, N. J., February '
A week ago A. H Atterbur;.' ol
Trenton, and J. B. Carter. J

'pVi
ciair, New Jersey, mem ibersof - i

ton College sophomore class, haz ed a
freshman named Land, cut his hat,
spanked bim and committed other
indignities that led to a meeting of
the freshman class athletes aad n de-

cision to resent the insult to tbeir
fellow member. They called to their
aid two sophomores, who, with a
majority of tbe freshmen, belonged
to the Alpha Sidma Chi Society. On
Monday evening, after a lecture
which all the students attended,

and Carter went into a sa- -

loon, and while.tbey were tbere. tbe;
(an TeALihman 1 a tr t 1 thai" fjnaa andnil 11 tou ujv u wiavBiu u 1. 11 1 u. uu
hid "near tbe room of tbe two men, on
tbe second floor of tbe Mansion House
nearly opposite tbe college campus.
About eleven o'clock the two sopho-
mores went to tbe room. They were
seized and gagged, tbeir heads shav-
ed, and tbey were asked to sign an
humble apology for maltreating tbe
freshman. "Sign it or it will be
worse for you," said the leader. The
sophomores refused to do this, and
the freshmen again gagged them,
daubed their shaved heads with mu-

cilage, stripped them and spanked
them with a paddle until Carter well
nigh fainted with pain, but do what
they might they could extract nothing
but defiance from the sophomores,
and at length tbey were forced to
leave tbem, gagged. The sophomores
were released, and getting hastily
into tbeir cloibing grabbed revolvers
and pursued. ' Tbey discharged a
barrel apiece as a signal to tbe other
sophomores and then went on. Tbey
overtook the freshman at the Univer-
sity Hotel, and, leveliogtbe weapons,
called on the freshmen to halt. The
order was not obeyed, and Atterbury
fired. Tbe freshmen wheeled, and,

roducing revolvers, returned the
re. From ten to twenty shots were

exchanged, and then Atterbury cried
to CirtJr, "I'm shot," and fell. ' Tbe
freshmen scat'.ered in all directions,
and were out of sight in a twiukling.
Dr. Wikoflf was got out of bed but he
refused to probe for tbe ball by artifi-
cial light Atterbury was taken to
bis room, and a tbroag of sympathiz-
ing classmates" surrounded him.
Yesterday morning tbe physician, cf-te- r

caroful probing, extracted the
bill, which bad entered the left groin
and in a slanting course into tbe hip.
Had it been a quarter of an inch to
one side it must have severed an art-

ery and resulted fatally. As it is the
wound is very dangerous. His par-

ents were summoned from Trentou.
Tbe college faculty held a meeting
yesterdav. President McCosh said
afterwards that the guilty ones would
oe touna out aoa expeuea rrotn coi
lege.

I'leeds ia lallferala.

San Francisco, Feb. 20. Sacra.
mento city bas been saved from the
flood, but at the expense of the sur
rounding country. .Many breaks in
Ipvees are. reported aoye qr4 below
Ue oity. I hi village of Washington,
opposite Sacramento, u under water.
All islands in tbe delta of tbe river,
except Grand island, are reported
Hooded. allejo presents tbe ap
pearance of a vast lake. An immense
body of water pouring through the
streets of Canjuinez into S,au Fran
cisco uy causes me pnenomenon 01

a continuous ebb tide on tbe surface
of the bay, the flood entering only in
undercurrents. This has not been
observed since the great flood of 18G2.

Travel by rail and stage ja mych im-

peded thiioQg'uout the State, except
on the main line of the Central and
Western Pacific. The . water has
fallen some iaches around Sicramaa
to Kiver levees, in consequence of the
relief afforded by the flooding of the
surrounding country. . The storm,
wfc4 h lulled yesterday, . hroke out
afresh to-da- with a heavy southerly
gale and rain. 1 here is no present
prospect of a discontinuance.

Except in the fjoo Jed distriys the
agricultural prospects for the coming
season are most Haltering. , , .

San Fbancisco, Feb.. 21. The
town cf Washington, containing 500
inhabitants, opposite Sacramento, is
almost totally, inundated. , Ajaoy
houses have been swept away and
wrecked, and bait tbe .people are
homeless.. No lives were lost, but
many narrow escapes were made.t
Tbe crevasses in Yolo county exceed
six milts in extent, and the width is
hourly increasing. The, Sacramento
levees are sound and are carefully
guarded. No trains will be run on
the alley's line until further orders.
The track is badly washed out and
covered with water for miles. Tbe
Sacramento River is falling.

travel is impeded on the southern
Pacific lload, between Mohave and
Sumner, by washouts, j

hxteosive overflows, causing con
siderable damage, are reported in
Colusa county, but tbe details are
not yet at hand.

Ibe weather was pleasant to-da-

and there is some prospect of its

The flood in Suter countv, on the
Sacraueoto River, is reported tJ
cover a tract pf country from fifteen
to twenty miles long and an average
of eight miles wide, with water from
foyr to six feet in depth. Yesterday's
gale lashed this lake into fury, and it
is reported that dwellings and out-
buildings were wrecked and swept
away. . No joss of life is reported, as
mo6tofthe residents were provided
wUh boats ready for emergency. '

Farnlae.

London, Feb. 19. In an editorial
article The "fimea says? "It is stated
on authority, wbicb cannot be ques
tioned, tnat iU,i)UO,uuo or Dnmaa be-

ings are now starving in the famine
stricken provinces of North . China.
The imagination fails to cope with bo
gigantic a calamity. We cannot
doubt that if the Chinese have found
teir way to America from the com-
paratively prperous eastern provin
ces in tbonsands tnat tbey w,it pour
forth in myriads from : tbe famine
stricken districts of tbe North a? soon
as tbe way is opened to tbem. Tbe
Chinese difficulty may , speedily io

a greater menace to the futnre
of the L nifeed States than , tbe negro
difficulty was at iu worst; for the
n g.o immigration was never volun-
tary and ceased with tbe abolition of
the slave trade, while, if the Chinese
tide once begins to flow in force, it is
dijbculi (0 geo where and when it will
Stop." .r L. :U- - T

A Xarderer SVtaleaeed.

Npy York, Feb.'gl. In the ' case
of Kdward ewnjan; "gejl twenty-- J

seyea, ineu lor Bluing ivaue fiajes,
in September last, tbe jury brought
jn a verdict of murder n te , second
degree, in pspsini sentence, the
judge said the jury took fnto ncconnt
tbe infinity wbicb seems to have af-

flicted the prisoner's mother, and said
tbe verdict was a jost one. Tbe
prisoner was sestenead to - the state
prison at bard labor and solitary con-

finement for life.

The Url Tidal Wave.

""drald of
1 Dma. writing January 27, Bays of
tbe tidal wave at Callao. that on tbe

. , . ... , A

?. .
k ... . j ...watf uuiiceu iun iuc vvbis miu want-

ing craft were left high and dry, and
when the ware returned it passed
with Immense force over the walls of
Moelle Dorena, rushing op' over the
newly made ground toward tbe sta-
tion of the Oroya railroad for a di --

tance of tbree hundred feet, carrying
everything before it Launches,
numerous little cane buis, built on
the esplanade, and many enclosures
around tbe coal and lumber yards,
Jtc. were completely destroyed. Tte

fjw , (reM ifl'
front of the English railway station,
were torn away, and in tbe station
itself a train of freight cars was
wrecked, such was the amount of
water entering tbe station. - !

- Tbe surf was treraendoasly high.
Tbe waters in the Bay ot Callao dur-
ing the day were so troubled as to
ronder communication with vessels
almost impossible, so that tbe dam-
age done tbem could not be ascer-
tained. For ten days previously sev-

eral strong shocks of earthquake
were felt in Lama, but no serious
damage was done. Iquequa and
Arica experienced several earthquake
shocks tbe night of January 23,
causing great excitement and some
damage. - , , , - ,

1 u Jjil-'- ;
v. i Cblaeae V loiter a. - '

S.vx Francisco, Feb. 21. Lum
Bing, a prominent Chinese merchant
of this city, and connected with offic-

ials of high rank in bis native coun-
try, has recently returned from Chi-

na. He states that in three or four
months a Chinese war vessel, with
American officers and Chinese crew,
will visit this port, bringing as pas-
senger tbe Chinese Consul to thi
port and a large number of CLiaeie
army officers of rank, who will make
ft tour cf observation through the
country. Lum Bing describes the
famine ia the northern provinces of
China as terrible. In one district of
tbe State of Santong last year, out of
a population of OG.000, about 80,000
died of starvation.

Mll.
Wasuinuton, Feb. 21 'I he com-

missioner of Internal Revenue has
received a communication from Col-
lector Woodcock, of Nasi ville. Tenn ,

in which he gives a detailed account
of a successful raid in tbat vicinity
by revenue officers, in which tbey
captured four prisoner. He fears
warm work in Jackson county, us tbe
people tbare believe that tbe opera- -

lion of illicit distilleries is a part of
their inalienable rights, and thinks
some valuable lives may be lost.

fear Inmate or aa Ajrlnni lrrlh.
CuicAdj, Febuary 21 A report

reacnes nc-r- e tbat on iuet-da- even
ing the insane asylum at Wico.-k- i,

Sheboygan county. Wisconsin, was
totally destroyed by fire and four in-

mates perished ia tbe flames. No at-

tempt has been, made to remove tbe
bodies and tbey still lie in tbe ruins.
Tbe property loss is over $ t,000 or
$5,000, with no insurance. G. S. Jew-
ell, the keeper, owned the building.
A defeoiivo Hue was tbe cause of tbe
fire.

ExplOklOB.

CtiiCAtio, reb. 20. The TrMm'a
special from (Juiocy, III., says a ter-
rible boiler explosion occurred yes-
terday morniog in the steam saw
mill of A. W. Shield., at Palmyra,
Missouri, by which two men were
instantly killed, and "the owner and
another man were "scalded" fatally.
Those killed were named Iograham
and Triplet Tbe mill was almost
complete! v destroyed. The ciuse cf
the explosion was probably a defect-
ive boiler.

1 . -. a) tarns. -

7 New Orleans, Feb 2 f. During a
wind storm last night ten barires of
the coal fleet lyiog at Willow Grove,
below .; the Carrolltan, Jaden with
355,000 buobels of, coal, -- valued at
1135,000," were swamped.' 'Fences in
the city were blown down and trees
uprooted.. . . . ,

' Draiaerat Seated. ...;
Wa.hinoion, Feb. 21. The

House Elections Committee agreed
to-da- to report in favor of seating
Dean, Democrat, from Massachus
etts, ccntesting Field's seat A Re
publican member suggested it would
save valuable time to brio? op all
Deruocatie contestants and permit
the majority to. vote them in.- - v

,A ffblo rrohlbltlep taayealUM.- -

Coti'M bits) Februarv 21 Tbe
Slate Prohibition Convention held
here to day nominated tbe following
ticket : For Secretary of State J. N.
Robinson,, of' Cuyahoga; Jo dire of
tbe Supreme Court,- - Wm. F. Ross, of
Miami; Member of the Board of
Public; Work-- , rpulmonl j Lock, "of
Ross, Jil--' i.- -' .j ' - - - -

xV; W Ap E It TiSEJfflN-- S.

Th? Magic Coin Bos
hni.l ewer or Ireer Oolrt, In
Hall lMlar.'. (Quarter Dollars, Uimos
k. NIcKeU. Tbe inerrst moreinrnt of

Jour thumb pushes the ileslrwl coin
roar bund. anl another one Im

mediately takes Its pUre s if br uiaiflc. Makes
change In hUt be time, withnoJungercf Jrtppius;
anjr. Sample hantlAoneiv ptatel with

sent postpaid M eis. Aents trial psek-ai- (,

eonulninx time ('oiu iioxes. tor 1.00
f Not;1it (Miroinus, Jewelry,

StntionaiT Pk kbs. kt.. He . free. A ienu want-
ed eremrtiere. IJis: py. N aikx ai. NnTELTV
Co.. No. ro Clii-tn-ut Street, Fhlla.ltlplila. Pa. .

.i - .. .

HblONEE'S 8AIiK.lt '.lvt
. by virtu of u ordei iuul oat of the Court

orOommon Picas of Souirrrt Cunty, P., the
undernlntHl Ajulirnee ol W. tl. llh-k'- , will x II
at public sale on the premlxes, on

Saturday, March 1C, 1 STS.
at2oVlojkp.nl., the fc.lluwlne; described real
estate. Tit :

No. L A certain bit of irniuo.l sltuale as afore--ii-

located on northeast corner ut iiroailway aiHl
l,lunl (iseets. !4 i feet front, .ami ejrteiMlimt 1'iO
Jbetba Water trset, aiuwaoS) low sj
lot Mo rjj. wuli a kood two.turir ir.uii tldSeilina
huum auo oioer ounoin. meseon ereuieil.

One-thir- in kand on conDrmatio oi' sale, one
third in six months, ami onMhird in one year
rnnnthis date 'i 1T7) wlih interest un
deferred payments from day of sale.

Ten per cent, of the purrhate sooney to be paid
on day of sale.

, . JOHJfM. OLI.VOKR,
Feb. '0 Assignee.

SSKINKK'S XOTICR.
iti"e is hereby elren. that Alexander f Heaai

of Jenner Twp., tiy deeil of voluntary assignment
hasasslimed all bis estate real awl jiersoual e

beneOt of his creditors to K. S. Pleck. All
errnt indebted totlie sabl utile will tilease

sjw nose waving
uoi or t,'i'i. win ei,i tfietg l the undec- -

B. 8. FLEOK.
Feb. 80 - . Assltfue.

G3lath,MUnATKDir.tTnn.Dms
knew a world. Sample Watch frm tm

DMISTaATOK$NOr;CJ. ..

of Jacjb Z rm. lata of bonaib,
' 'deceased,

Lttar of advilaltratki tm tbe above estate
hating txeo irrantod to tha uBlecslsmed."netlrefs
herebv wiven to those indebted to it to make imme
diate payment, and those havlnsr cliiaKinst
it. to present them duly authenticated for settle
meai o naiaruay. in isut uiy ot aiarcB ,
177, at his late residence.

KELSON OAKKY.
LHWAKI ZUK.N,

Feb. Administrator..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STHAWBEIDGE & CLOTHIEB.

Hare Ulcly oixeeJ a qwelal Inruk-- e ol

BELLONS

Black Silks,
FULL 21 INCHES WIDE

Prlree, 1 SO

Fi-lre- ai
Prices,,, 1 7
Price a. 2
Price. i S3
Price, 3 S

Price.- - t 9 7.1

Price. as oe

TIifm gxxxU will be haai uo cumparteun to be
fnun 2". to ii eentf leas In price than similar .uall.
ties oan be bought tlnem hare. This make ol Goods
la Uiorotigkljr reliable. anl is imexotBal fee dara
biiitjr or wear.

Aim about -

500 PIECES.

FANCY SILKS,
IN PRICKS RANGING FROM

50 Cents to $1 pgr Yard,

Allot which are guarantetil b be belnw even
current wholesale prices.

SAMPLES.

of oil dtti i iption of Dry Govd fortrurdrd on.

mppiuaiivn, tut order promptly n4 satiifac
torify filled through our

Mail Order Department.
now thoroughly organized

STEAWBRIIGE & CLOTHM

N. W, Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
rub i;

STATE NTD

Collector a.

Alex&ntler Walker..
tteD)ait)iD Bowman..
AuwudtUM Medairy..
Oeurxe W. Turocy..
Michael JoHun
Krtxlerk-i- t Swope....
Jesse I rx i is
Daniel HoiT:nun
Tboiuas B. France..
teorye Lowry

A. J. Suoer
A. B.
Me heck Beam
Henry Kaurh

!. Miukeoiryer..
NebMn Ojerhart
SoliHBon i'tle
Janien rritchiiel.l
Dutlel Shulta
Knarl Trimpv .
lai, If I W. Will .

Wolf hope .
Itaniel Holfuiati....... .
Jacob Simnifler .
Samuel J. Lienty .
Kraanuel Specbt. . . ,,. .
SoIuhvib Leo hart . . M. . . .

iMuerick
A arm S pannier

K Merers
lUvM
Joat'ph Bnter
W.S. KuiUtuau.

Total...

Genrirs W. Turotj .
jenw jjftoflis..
Tbouius Frauti
Oeorite Iiwry

nonman

........

rin

.4M VA. fltoner
130 so Mesheck ...

30 J. r. 'riU'lilltl.i.
170 00 .lacob Spahifl,T

4752o Samael J.

of
of

oflieca. u I

Alteft,
Wll.

C

Du.

To anoMnt drawn tbe Csi,ntyi
on orders issued by;

nmisiiionrs ana uuuueu

To J. R.
for tbe Directors

l'

fr-
-

;y

S71I 3U

8e ol

IV API' E TlSfHrXTJ
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. FOR V '

WINTER AND EARLY SPRING.

i
take pleasure th Emitting: the .iHowtar

al barrala,
JUST OPENED

I CASILT AXTIN
(ASSORTED (X.L-J- 4) at SI OUt.i.

present ia

1 LOT ALlrWOOL SATIN STIUPED
UUNTIXO. 31 Cents. -'

The manufacturer has no sale of
owls rir tau than cents prel u oar

purchase, ami tbe bas been ana Is
CO cents elsewhere.

TWO CASES MAT ASS E BEIGE,
AtUWOOL AMB SUPERIOR STYLE!,

These we sell at 5 Cents!
ONE CASE EXTRA ARMl RES.

I medium LJ'JHl CelUJKS, at S3 Ceata. ,

ONE CASE EXTRA AKMl'RES.
Saaie quality as abore, but OX. utl styles.

AT CENTS.
ONE CASE ARMCRES.

OOOD r Y, AT CEN IS.
CASE at 12 Cents.

The following- - are rapidly selling and will soon
be rinsed

CASE ENGLISH BOURETTES.
WOOL FILUNO, AT IB TS.

I C ASE ENGLISH" KETTES, 3f c.
VFRY DFSIRABLE ATFEICE.

1 C ASE ENGLISH BOURETTES. 25c,
FROM S CFNTS.

1 CASE ENGLISH MATELASSES, iflc'..
HEAL VALVE SI CENTS.

1 CASE ENGLISH MATELASSES.
ATM CENTS.

1CASE ENGLISH MATEI.ASSK BEIUE.
ATM CENTS.

1 CASE EMiLISH MATELAH.sK BEM.E,
AT 81 CENTS.

1 CASE EXil.lSH MATELASSE BEM.'F,
AT SI CENTS.

These are ondoulxed bargains.
ONE LOT MOHAIR

IN COLORS, AT S.1 Cents.
Never sold less than 4S

ONE LOT PURE MAIR
iN CHOICE COLORS, AT SI CENTS.

Lately sold at 60 cent.
believed tbat not a sine;! item in above list

hucm before been soil at tbe la any mark-
et in this country.

&

If. "W. Cor., Eighth and Market Sts.

rniLAbti riiit. U

TAX

!

YW. Stat County
tax.

boroagh M lo 7
tteuiahooiruf 4 UO

16 M Mi 41

til 64
; 27 SU

borough

Due and Owing by the Collectors of the Several Dis-

tricts, as follows :

Howard.

JunathuQ

Samuel
Hutbaml.'

R

ONE

.'HeyereJale
l

jsunimtt
AtMisoo
Allegheny.
Berlin
Brotlumvalley

jOoneniauifh
'on M ueoce uurough

IKlklii
Greenville
Jetlennin

jJenner
Jennerville boruugh

'.Larimer
Lower Turkey foot
Miilitleereek.'.
MillurJ
MeyerMaie ImugQ
ivririaipt4m
New Ontrevtile CMinuirh.
New BaUlmora buruacli..
Paint. ,
Cuemahuninx .........
Salisbury borough.....,..,

.;ShaJe
'ttomerwt buruagb.

. Southampton

. Stonyereek
. Summit,
. Somerset
. Stoyijtown SorouKh

Zulall . l vr Turkey fcwt. , . ,. . . .
John C. Chafer.,... J.;HeiJerruri toiwmH.,...

i

In lull tluce settlement. The P.llowinufvlle'tnrs lulil la pirtslm-- e settlement,
low .

.

uaniei

J.
Beam.

. . 4 ( . . .

..

.. Lirhty...

We tbe undersigned CommissioDera of Somerset Coontjr, in eonformitj
with tbe law, bare ordered tbe accompsajinjr aceoaat :bo receipts nd

said couotr, for tbe jear 1 SIT, to-b-a pablisbed, sod we. here-
by certify tbat tbe foregoing statement of outstanding taxes due said coun-.- y

is correct, at cordiog to the books ia tbe Treasurer's and CommiHS.ioners'

M. SCIIKOCK,
Clerk,

r.'ebruarj;

RECEIPTS AND

OF,

bus
Treasury sundry
t.ouniy

ainuunt received Troat Scott
Esq , rounsel

in

, i J't:

'

At the cl

A
i .

ADDLTJOHAL.fiARGAINS

IN

SEASONABLE

Dress, Goods
Z

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTfflEB

ert.li-- t

'

E8

value cent.

AT

made th?e
clos-

ing retail prlee
bow

EL

shall

'

I

ALI
ONE BOIRETTE3,

:

OETf

BOI

REDUCED

cento.

It;it
price

k A

STRAWBBID&E CLOTHIER,

COUjSTTY

t

( 1

177. t 1

OUTSTANDING

t

Peter

fia'l have
: 4j

10 U 1" tin
30 rn-

11 TS

Tl M 43

i...
Is 7S Sua 7

' 7. as
30 7i
11 Is' 309 :

1 23 36 44
M 7 w u
1 0T i W
l w' 14
M S6I ST W
IS 7 7V7 06

k
sc 79 IV

Tl l'.l Xti W
10MI

."7i tm ii
Donrngn 4 34: 4i M

KJ 401) U

Ht , it
&1.

. sQ 00 Emanuel $144 70
. Ti m 8bsaoo Lenhart . 297 W..... la 74 i'eter ulU. (3 40..449 II 4tt, v 'iU UU

WILLIAM REEL,
J. P. PIIILSOX,
IhiMEUPIIILIPI'L

Con'ltT Commissionera.
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SOMERSET COUNTY POOR HOUSE,

FOIiTIIETEAR'lgTT.'

E. M. SCIIflOCK, Treasurer of the Somerset County Toot House la
account wiib lie Couuty for the year ending January 1, 1 STS

n

JVe Wis tbdereigned Auditors ufSoraerfet County do eertifj that we
bare Bettletfand adjuste'd the acjjunt of E. V. Suhrock, Treasurer flf tbe
Somerset County Poor bouse for the year '18,7," afad that Ihja statemeot it,
correct." ' ;"' ,: "'' ' . J ..J '

'Vitoensour hands and reals this ICth dar of January, A- - P." J STS
ArttP6t. SAMUEL S. MILLEU (l's

T r rw ' i w w nw.ai.wen.asi. V
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Of the above amount $6ih 14 was paid on orders of I31C,' $iOu er
expended fur a new roof on Poor House. ; ; . ;

the settlement the
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